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FITilNG PROGRAM IS COMMITTEE CHAIRMEN IN CHARGE OF THE DALLES-CELIL- O CANAL CELEBRATION 67 DAIRIES SCOH

TO MARK OPENING uvtK au in mm
"

OF THE CELILO CANAL PURE MILK COIITESi

Leading Communities in Co-

lumbia

Tests Made by Government

Basin Cooperate in Expert, Assisted by Local

Plans for Celebration Week Chemists, Commissioners,
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RATING

X. Bothel

UNIFORMLY

Superintended Xahau.:

HIGH

'.

Fleet of I1t Craft to Traverse Dis-

tance lve Study of Places rnrnlshln?Prom rewiton, Xenne-wle-k
City with supply.and Pasco to the Bea.

Results of the recent milk contel-hel- d

under the direction of the lty
health bureau have been announced
and show that 67 dairies have received
ratings between 90 and 100. The ttwere made by F. H. Bothel of the
United States bureau of - animal In-

dustry, assisted by city chemists ani
those of the dairy and food com mis-
sion. The ratings of the various dai-
ries follows:

Certifl-- d Kllk.
lUtlng between 00 and 100 T. V. K.r,Rd Cnm; Tbouipxin A CmU. by Port m ni

Pure Milk and Crrani company, I Votrr Hot.
Hating bttin 6o and 10 J. U. Andrtvr,

Bwt Briar; Borat b A Krauae. Mapiwoui ;

Dor 4. Walker. Uuited State Dairy; II. .

I'urn, Irving tun; Drugaar A TauDivr, lill'i.
dale; G. Burrl, Kidt- - iro; W. I.. Cbim-hL-

K. Vrr: a. Dnly, CUwarlWif: A. J.
Irale. I )': Knurr ro.. Maasle Junc

From Lewiston to Astoria, towns on
the Snake and Columbia rivers led by

" their most prominent men, are busy
preparing ""to celebrate the completion
of the Clllo canal during the week
Of May 3-- 8. . .

The plan of the celebration Is to
have- - a fleet of river steamers move
from Lewiston down stream, carrying
the government officials, army en-

gineers, representatives of commercial
organizations and others, stopping for
programs at Pasco and Kennewlck.
Wallula, Umatilla. Arlington, Mary-hil- l,

Big Eddy, on the Celilo canal. The
Dalles, Vancouver, Oregon City, Port- -

- land, Kalama and Astoria.
The opening of the Willamette locks

at Oregon City to free navigation
through . government-stat- e purchase
Will, be made a feature of the Celilo

, canal: celebration.
Joseph N. Teal is general chairman

v of the Celilo celebration committee.
Wallace R. Struble Is general secre-- :
tary. Colonel- - J. J. Morrow and Colo-
nel Charles II. s McKinstry, of the

j United States engineer corps, are more
than honorary chairmen, for they are
doing all in their power to help make
the celebration commemorating the
completion" of the Celilo canal, which
Is one of the great . structural achieve-
ments of the government, a success.

. Historical Events Reproduced.
The Lewiston program. May 8, Will

reproduce historical events of Idaho.
A parade will show the development
of the state and town. Addresses will
be followed by an automobile tour of
nearby, country. Eugene A, Cox is
chairman of the Lewiston committee.

The towns of the upper Columbia,
Big. Bend and-Palous- e countries will
Join in a parade at Pasco-Kennewlc- k,

the twin cities at the head of river
navigation on the Columbia, on the
morning of May 4. Governor Ernest
Lister will , deliver a welcome on be-
half of the state of Washington.
"Where Rail Meets Sail" will be sym-
bolized in allegorical ceremonial.
There will be a barbecue and basket
picnic. W. R. Crawford is chairman
of the committee In charge of prepara-
tions.

The program at Wallula, joined In
by; the people of Walla Walla, Dayton,
Waltsburg, Milton, Freewater, Dixie
and other towns, will be turned to a
definite - purpose. A rousing good
roads rally vlll. be held to stimulate
Interest in the building of feeder roads

. from the river to the producing coun-try, roads that will be of the greatest
importance after the upptjr Columbia
$a opened to uninterrupted navigation,
and it becomes possible to ship such
bulky commodities as wheat by barge

.tfa tidewater, : - . ,

I i . Professor to Speak.
"The main program will take place

In thfynorning, and in-th- e afternoon
the celebration fleet wlflr be welcomed.
The gang plank of the flag ship will

- be lowered by the survivors of Colonel
fcteptoe's command, United States dra-goons. The address will be deliveredby Professor William Denison Lyman,
the historian Of the Columbia basin.
Special honors " will be paid the mem- -

: cries of such open river pioneers as
Dr. E. S. Baker and Dr. N. Q. Blalock.E, C Burlingame is chairman of the
Committee on preparations.

Umatilla county's program will be-
gin at Umatilla before the arrival of
the celebration fleet. Auto parties
will inspect government and private
reclamation projects, including the
noted west extension. There-wil- l bea water pageant, the city and water-
front will be Illuminated. School chil-
dren will participate. H. N. Hull is
chairman of the Umatilla committee,
ana all the towns of the county will be

i represented in the celebration. J. P.
Robinson is chairman of the Pendleton
committee.

. The citizens of Sherman, ' Morrow
and Gilliam counties, Oregon, wUl Join
In a celebration at Arlington. . Some
of the vessels of the celebration fleetwill remain at Arlington over night
May 4.

The fleet will arrive according to
schedule at MaryhilL 8 a. m. Wedne-

sday, May 6. Under direction of Sam-
uel Hill, president of the Pacific High-way association, and JT. L. Meier, presi-
dent of the Columbia Highway asso-
ciation,- good roads enthusiasta of two
states will assemble at the river ter-
minus of the model road built by Mr.
Hill.

Anto Trip Planned.
There will be an automobile trip

over this road to Goldendale, the auto-
mobiles to be furnished by citizens of
Klickitat county and Goldendale, theidea being to give practical demonstra-
tion of the value of the good roads
which connects river transportation
and producing country." An automo-
bile run will also be conducted fromBiggs to Wasco, on the Oregon side.

All other programs will center aboutthe ceremonials at Big Eddy, on theCelilo canal. May 5. At this place the
canal will be dedicated to commerce
and navigation. Governors and sen- -
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tion; J'rullg.r A lUa, Edelwrla; U. Irf,
Holgate D. ; C. :wrllR-- . Mtnthora Hprlnt-i- ;

r. UaotrnbrlD. latrirm; Haut'hll Brv.,
HatinacttcU'a; A. H. Hump too. Overlook ; A. K .
Martman. Kprtng Hill: A. Herman, Fortiv-ma-

WUllam ilMi. Ilea'; D. A. HooA. !- -
Farm; John Hnber. Lenta; V.- K. Jaokn,
Poplar Grova; K. O. Mna; W. F. fc"H,
I.o. bud; KbarU A Hlmn. Motiot
Kehrll Ilroa., Hkr Line; Joe Keuit.f,
H. 1. Ketohom. rortamouth; Luraon, Nnrta
Hank; Chtrtea Utmin, Pita-wo- t View; l.u0.
Broa.. Brookrlld J. McCullata, Canyon Mnas;
M. Utjrar, Bbort Horn; Ctiria Menu, Kut
Home; John Mlchtl-o- n; Jobs 1'atcbatt,

John Kotbt (.'oliimbla: Kcrbach t$
Hchllpp. Cliff Inn: R. Scbneldar. Koaa City;
A. Sprunk. V. P. Park; I. K. and A. V. Sti.
carwald; John Stvlaar, Pleaaant Hill; Xaunier
A Wflaenflub. MultDotnab:; Tubr A tn.City View: O. D. Upton. HUUiUla Karin: Vo
HtaTerna A IeLng, McLeaa I'ark; Wardla

npcU, rullon I'oik; Ward In .
Heuaaer (ootntaoa), Kultna Park: A. Weiauflnb,
V. P. Tark: H. s'. Winter, White Htar; u
WIlon, Willubnrit; Wrlgrht Broa., Wrlifhfa;
U. Zlnsar, Mount ttaott; Hiaon f.waWU Zwal1'a.

Batlnra between HO and SO J. C. Aly,
Plcnlo Park; Andregg A Nacler M"uiitlo
Tlew; Oaaper Brof. Capltoi Hill; William
Chrliteeaen (apaclal). W. Cbrlatanran; WlUiaui
ClirlatauMB (comtnou), W. Cbrlatouaeo: D. C.
Covart, Corert'a D. ; Hra. Aua Cumtnlna; J.
Deoly. Mayflower: Tom ! t'Teltaa. Summit ;
O. II. DoUon. Jersey Dairy; Nick t.ahrlt;
Chrla Cniif, Jeraey Mly; AIra, V. Ooltlateln.
Alberta Dairy; O. U. Uyde, Jaraer Land; Cbr- -
Jobnaon. JobuaoD'a D.: A. Kaalln, Standard;
F. M. Klger. Hun Dial: Peter liummi, Ioii-niena- 'a

I. ; McCarty Co.: U. Mlnocce, W
Helghta; William Mettler: J. b.

Golden Uule; 11. V. Kletv Jeraey Queen;
Henry Roth A Hon, IU Park: U. Sctiwih,
White Boa; 8. Hcbalk, Midway Dairy; II. W.
Pelrert, Exrelaior; D. R. Khaemaker, Meadow
View; William Smith, Valley law; Henry
Stahley, Fir Grove; Hi'irer Ilroa., Mountain;
Charlea C. TraTlll, W.dlwn; Van Buaklr-Hollan- d:

Eroaat Wahl, Laurelhurat; FrKa
Weill. Klrohurat; Kmll Wahl. tSiirlnf Farm;
J. Welnleer. Uxa Grore: Mra. M. C.. Youug,
Itoaemond: VauB A MH.er. Dnlay Farm.-- '

Sa Dairy Milk Trom Kitk PapoU.
Ratlns between bO and I0O V. I. HU-ke-

DoTer Dairy; Sklaa, Green Hill.
Hating between '40 and 1H City Dairy;

Fernwood Dairy; A. Haawell, Wlndaof t arm;
Jame MrKlbbou, Bwaatika; I'oitluud Dairy
aaaociation. yaatauriaad Bilk.

Jtatlnt between SO and 100 Damaacna Cream-er- r,

' Vetch Bro. ; Ternwood Dairy, Manper
Wilcox; Hyieia Meadotia, P. O Innell; p..rf
lund i'ura Milk Cream Co., II. Ireland;

Dairy, cklman; Vine ldK. Hoover;
Wll la roe t.a Dairy; Hawthorn Creamery.

Rating between SO and 0 Cryatal rur
Milk A Cream Co.; Home Creamery; Hewen
A Kebrll, cktvarland; lodepauOeut; Mrera
Dairy. ,

Rating between TO and SO Mmlfrn Dairy,
O'Donnall. Broa.; Paraon Bros., Crumbled Horn,

Double Tragedy Stans Husband.
Long Beach, Cal.; April 17. (P. N..

8.) Stunned by the double tragedy In
which his wife was slain by his son,
who then committed suicide, Ulysses
Clarkson Sr. sat in his home today in
tears a preparations for the double
funeral went on.

Ulysses B. Clarkson, the son, was
despondent because a quarrel over his
Intemperate habits had shattered his
romance with his sweetheart. He was
the sole-suppor- t of his feeble parent,
and Indicated in his farewell Utters
that he killed his mother to save her
from torture of want.

The double funeral will be held to-
morrow.

Ejector $85

iDimlnacia tnil nrnfaaslnnul Uoilari fr-o- nil nninta in tflA f!riln mMa river basin who are arraneini for the celebration of the comoletlon of The DaUeg-Cel- Uo canal dating the week of Mar 3-- 8.

McKinstry, U. S. engineers. Portland; 2 Eugene A. Cox, chairman Lewiston committee; a James s. namage, presieani epoxane tnamoer oi tummeae, ; jmhuu
Columbia Highway association; 5 Samuel Hill. Portland, president Pacific Highway association; 6-- Lieutenant Colonel J. J. Morrow, U. S. engineer, Portland; 7 --H

nm m t ftoa - o Tmunh xr Toai Tnrtiani niiairman 'awnarti rnmmittAAt ft v. J. Walsh, chief enetneer Port of Astoria: 10 O. M. Clark. Portland; 11 Wallace R.

1 Lieutenant Colonel C. H.
Meier, Portland, president
x-- .k.tnn.. TTm a i i a
tr.,M TBw.ton rtrv Crawford, chairman Kennewirk committee: 13 CaDtaln W. p. Grat. Pasco, president Columbia and Snake

14 j. f. Robinson, chairman Pendleton committee; 15 E. C. Burlingame, chairman Walla Walla committee; 16 P. A. French, chairman The Dalles committee.
Rivers Waterways association;

the Panama officials were appealed
to by bis family. Me was located at
Anoon, but his mind was affected.

year ago to prospect In the upper
reaches of the Chagres river in Pana-
ma. All trace of him was lost and

f $5 Sends a Splendid Gratonola to Your tec
With Individual Record

: : f '; '

Or with 23 double disc
Can be had on new

records (46 selections) all for $100.
easy payment plan of $8 a month

, A small first payment secures im- -
mediate possession of this .com
parable instrument of - music! ana

a. fine set of 46 selections; (23
X doublenclisc records). Buyers

may order them by title or
number or we will supply,

r.neroi onmmittw 12 w R

sors at the Sig Eddy celebration on
the Celilo canal will be guests of hon-
or, and Senator W. E. Borah, of Idaho,
has been Invited to deliver the prin-
cipal address.

The fleet will reaoh Kalama on the
way to th.B mouth of the river about
10 o'clock the morning of May 7, and
will pause for a brief reception ten-
dered by citizens of Cowlits valley.
Luncheon will be served.

Astoria, terminus of the 600 mile run
from Lewiston, will be reached the
afternoon of May 7. Local craft will
escort the vessels of the fleet to the
Astoria public docks.

Delegates will attend the opening
session of the Columbia and Snake
Rivers Waterways convention after a
dinner. Captain W. P. Gray, president
of the association, and admiral of the
celebration ' fleet, will preside.

Will Visit navel.
Saturday morning. May 8, there will

be an automobile trip around Astoria,
across Youngs Bay to Warrenton and
Flavel. where the Hill terminals will
be inspected, then to Fort Stevens, re-
turning to Astoria for lunch. In the
afternoon an excursion on the light-
house tender to the mouth of the river,
where there will be opportunity to in-spect Jetty and dredging operations.
Frank J. Walsh, engineer of the As-
toria publio docks, is chairman of the
Astoria program.

In connection with the Aatoria ex-
ercises preliminary observance will be
had of the 113d anniversary of the dis-covery of the Columbia river by Cap-
tain Robert Gray, of the hip Colum-
bia, for which the-rivew- as named.
All who remain at Astoria over Sun-
day will be taken on " an automobile
ride to Cannon Beach, Oearhart, Sea-Bi-de

and Elk Creek.
A number of the excursionists willgo from Astoria to San Francisco and

the Panama-Pacifi-c exposition, whereMay 10 has been set aside as Columbiariver day, in remembrance of CaptainGray discovery of the Columbia.

Streetcar President
.

Defies His Employes
Head of United XaUxoada In San Zraa-clsc- o

Bays Men will XTot Be Allowed
to Organise at AXL. '

San Francisco, Cal., April 17. (P.
X. S.) Open defiance to threats of his
employes to walk out In a monster
strike unless their union demands are
granted was voiced here today by Pres-
ident LiHenthal of the United Hall:
roads. This stand was taken by the
corporation's head at a conference be-
tween Lilienthal and Supervisors Pow-
er, Nelson and Walsh, named by Mayor
Rolpb to attempt to adjust the diffi

: - 1

ators, and possibly the president, will
be present to assist. , Young women
representing- - the communities of the
Columbia and its tributaries will, on
signal, break bottles filled with wa-

ter from the river flowing by the
town they represent.

There will be a general congress of
river craft in the passing basin. Vis-

itors will be given .opportunity to in-

spect the canal. Trains of the state-owne- d

portage railway, which will con-

tinue service upon the opening of the
canal, will carry passengers free all
day between The Dalles and the canaL
Joseph N. Teal will be chairman of
the program at Big Eddy, The great-
est influence from the beginning in
the campaign for , the open rtvegjsand
the Celilo canal has been Mr. Teal.

The Dalles celebration will be linked
with the program at Big Eddy. Busi-
ness will generally be suspended all
day May 5.

Salute Pioneer's Orav.
The city and , waterfront will be il-

luminated. There will be organized
noise at the moment the gates of the
locks swing open. F. A. French Is
chairman of The Dalles committee.

Soon after its departure from The
Dalles the fleet will pass Memaloose
island, and here all vessels will pause
to salute the grave of Victor Trevitt,
noted pioneer, who insisted upon being
buried among the Indians, whose bones
rest there. '

The fleet will reach Vancouver the
morning of May 6. It will be greeted
by salute from the guns of the depart-
ment of the Columbia. TJ. S. army.
The soldiers of the barracks will lead
a parade otherwise participated in by
the cltistens of Clarke county and the
Lewis river country. An outdoor
luncheon will be served in the park. -

The celebration commemorating the
opening of tha Willamette river locks
to free navigation will begin at Ore-
gon City the morning of May S. T. W.
Sullivan is chairman of the committee
In charge of preparations. All Wil-
lamette valley towns will participate
In the rejoicing that th toll on freight
and passengers has been abolished.
The Willamette river craft will as-
semble about the locks; there will be
an elaborate program ' and luncheon,
after which the Willamette river fleet
will proceed down river to meet the
Columbia river fleet in the Portland
harbor.

Dr. Andrew C. Smith is chairman of
the Portland committee. There will
probably be a half holiday May 6, pro-
claimed by Mayor Albee.

- The New Chamber of Commerce will
have charge, but all business organiza-
tions will' participate in preparation for
the program and for the banquet in
the evening, when it Is planned to en-

tertain a crowd that will tax the ca-
pacity of the Armory or other large
building. i , ' - -

The young women who act as spon

3v a lot on free trial; and
Y). - subject to exchange.

Cross work at Paris, ray own health
being poor. We shall do everything
possible to lend financial aid, how-
ever." ' . ',

m j

Large Wives Are I

Seldom Deserted!
Chicago Bureau of Eublio Welfare Col-

lects Some Interesting Btatistlos
Concerning the Harris ge Relation.
Chicago, April 17. Wives who are

large of statue and who are willing
workers seldom are deserted, accord-
ing to a report on the causes of de-

sertion in Chicago mads by investi-
gators for the bureau of public wel-
fare;

The percentage of desertion was
shown to be the lowest among Ital-
ians and the highest among the Amer-
ican born. Unemployment was shown
to be responsible for more than 70 per
cent of all desertions.

"Next to steady employment, plenty
of children seems undoubtedly to be
the. best possible guarantee of marital
permanence," said Mrs. Leonora Z.
Medef, commissioner of the welfare
bureau. .

J I

Missing Man Returns, Insane. '

San Francisco, CaL, April 17. -- U.
P.)-rAf- ter being missing for more
than a year in the canal zone, Benja-
min Harris, prominent mining engineer
of Berkeley, was restored to his fam-
ily today, but is declared to. be in-
sane. Harris arrived here on the Pa-
cific Mall Liner Peru Harris left a

HOW. FRENCH PEOPLE i

CURE STOMACH TROUBLE
A I household remedy of the French

peasantry, consisting of pure vegetable
oil. and said to possess wonderful merit
in the treatment of stomach, liver and
Intestinal troubles, has been introduced
in thie country by George H. Mayr,
who for twenty years has been one of
the leading down-tow- n- druggists of
Chicago and who himself was cured,
by its use. So quick and effective is
its action that a single dose is usually
enough to bring pronounced relief in
the most stubborn cases, and many
people who nave tried it declare they
never heard of anything to produce
such remarkable 'results in so short
a time. It is known as Mayr's Wonder-
ful Remedy and can now be bad at all
leading drug stores. It is sold with
the positive understanding that your
money will be refunded without ques-
tion or quibble if OkE bottle fails to
give you absolute satisfaction. (Adv.)

culties between the company and the
carmen's union. ,

"I cannot afford." said Lilienthal,
"to permit our men to organize, and
every means will be taken to prevent
their organizing. Their organizations
would precipitate a disastrous strike.
I intend to continue the policy of dis-
charging every man who joins the
union. I do not Intend to make any
reply to tha communication from the
union.

Another Submarine
Had Narrow Escape

Add Caused Deadly Gaa tn B--a Tifty
Teet Sows; Crew Saved by Untlgn
OOUm'i Quick Wit.

, Newport, R. I., April 17. Ensign
Edward J-- Glllam, U. S. N., formerly
In command of the submarine E-- C, has
been under medical treatment at the
Naval hospital in Laa Animas, Colo.,
for several months. His illness la sup-
posed to be due to the effects of an
accident on the submarine in maneu-
vers off Brenton Reef lightship last
September, while the E--2 was sub-
merged 50. feet, the same kind of ac-
cident possibly that befell . the F-- 4

outside Honolulu harbor, a few weeks'
ago acid leaking from the battery
tanks into the ballast tanks, eating
through tlie lead lining between the
two tanks amidships and developing a

--poisonous gas.
Only recently aid the accident to the

E-- 2 become known except in official
circles. As a result of the accident all
submarines of the E and D types were
sent to the New York navy yard to
have their lead linings doubled.

While the E-- 2 was submerged 60 feet
Ensign Glllam detected chloric gas. He
ran to the surface by using the pumps
instead of blowing out the tanks.- - When
the submarine reached the surface the
conning tower was quickly opened to
give the crew fresh air. Every one of
the 19 members of the crew was more
or less affected by the gas, some bleed-
ing from the nose and mouth. -

Inspection after the battery tanks
were removed showed the tope of the
tanks pitted by the acid. - A double
thickness of lead linings was added to
the D and E type submarines.

Fields on Honeymoon.
New York. April 17. .N. S,)- -

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Field III today
began their long-deferr- ed honeymoon,
sailing for Europe on the American
liner St. Louia. Field, who has been
ill since the time of his marriage, said:
"My wife and myself will be unable to
lend our personal services to the Red

If tou hare been waiting for the opportunity
to buy a spedally good instrument some time
at a price within reach and" on your terms,
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CHURCH'S
GRAPE JUICE

Made from the fin-
est

'

selected Concord
and Worden grapes,
raised in the Colum-
bia fivef valley and
bottled at Kenne- -
wick, Wash.

Church's Grape
Juice is the soul
of the grape, andA has a bouquet all
its own. Pure,
wholesome and

When
re-

freshing.you ask forChurch's Grape
Juice, get it! Ac-
cept no substitutes
or "Just as Good"
Imitations.

When you have
tried all the rest,you will. findChurch's the best.
The most progres-
sive dealers have
It. Ask y o urgrocer to supplyyou.

Made and guar-
anteed by

TheCbnrchMfg.Co.
Xensewiok. Wash.

ppctanons for tone, tone volume and conven-
ience. We will be glad to send it to yotrr
home on approval. Write for our catalogs--
they are free. .. :
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Talking Machine

Demonstration Rooms in
, ' Town."

place la Portland where
are

side
u maaes or pnonograpns

to be oompared Impartially
by side.
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The Nation's Largest Talking Machine Headquarters, Broadway at Alder St., Portland, C


